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TIER I. PLANNED RESULTS in 2012 - ORGANIZING FOR 2013 
Is the ISPC well-placed to provide advice to the FC and CGIAR? 
Output quality Remarks on the basis of survey 2012 Status 
      § Selective Peer Review of outputs 
      § Does ISPC continue to attract international quality experts as reviewers?  
  Fund Council continues to act on ISPC 
advice, especially in relation to 
commentaries on CRPs. Outputs such as 
papers from Science Fora and SPIA 
analysis subject to peer review before 
publication.  
Evidence of the last two ISPC workshops 
shows that the ISPC is able to command 
expert participation in its events. 
Preparedness for enhanced performance 2013     
      § Rotation of Membership in place  
      § Adequacy of Members nomination and selection process 
  Fund Council Selection Committee for 
ISPC Members operational. Most recent 
nomination process valuable but slow in 
2013 
Strategy and Trends     
Are the studies in-train/complete?   In train (see annex 1) - mostly complete 
      § Strategic studies of farm size and demand in relation to organization 
      § Prioritization of CGIAR activities 
      § Conservation Agriculture, etc 
  Farmsize Study in train (see annex 1) 
Prioritization of CGIAR activities, White 
paper complete. Conservation 
Agriculture in train (see annex 1) 
Have the highest priority areas for study been identified, discussed with 
Consortium and the FC and entered into 2013 WP&B? 
  Yes, based on second ISPC meeting of 
2012. Transparent process for 2013 in 
train through development and 
discussion of concept notes  
      § Review of WP&B for 2013   As above 
Mobilizing Science     
Are the preparations for the next Science Forum in-train/complete?   In train (see annex 1) 
      § e.g. subject matter identified, discussed and agreed, venue and co-host 
identified, steering committee meeting planned/undertaken 
  Yes 
Conduct quality assessment survey on Science Forum 2011 to enhance 
lessons learned  
  Planned as assessment of all three 
Science fora  
      § Survey of participants in Science Forum 2011 and CGIAR stakeholders 
      § Assess GCARD reaction to recommendations Science Forum 2011 
to be completed in September 2013 
with SF survey  
56% of partners surveyed indicate 
overall satisfaction with 2011 SF, and 
56% indicate the most effective part of 
the SF was the focus of the forum in 
covering the relevant areas and topics. 
50% of partners indicate the SF2011 
recommendations were accurate and 
relevant  
Independent Program Review     
Are the studies in-train/complete?   Activities complete 
      § Completion of CRP review process and follow-up 
      § Guidance review of the CRP portfolio 
  CRP review process complete by March 
2013. Guidelines review of CRP portfolio 
published as White Paper on ISPC site 
Is ISPC role for ex ante review adequately identified in WP&B 2013 with 
independence protected? 
  Yes, further requests for ISPC review 
function for 2013/2014  
Impact Assessment     
Are the studies in-train/complete?   Majority in train (see annex 1) some 
with planned completion dates in 2013 
      § Report on four major impact studies 
      § Associated meetings survey and communications 
  For report on studies see annex 1.  
Communications are listed in annex 1 
Are plans for enhancing ex post impact assessment in the CGIAR made and 
adequately resourced (in WP&B 2013 and additional proposals as 
necessary)? 
  Major proposal developed and funds 
granted to enhance impact assessment 
in the CGIAR 2013-15 
      § WP&B discussed with FC by November 2013 
      § Additional requests for support of expanded role for impact assessment 
developed as proposal to donors and resources identified for any additional 
activities 
  In train (see annex 1) 
Done and continuing 
Communication and Liaison     
Is the ISPC regarded as providing appropriate input to FAO (host 
organization); other CGIAR system units; and external scientific comunity? 
For partners, this is split bewteeen 
somewhat effective (30%) and 
effective or very effective (30%); 40% 
of Council members believe this is 
effective 
Mixed response indicating mix of 
questions asked.  Need to be refined.  
67% of CGIAR system indicate use of 
ISPC input   
      § Discussions held using existing fora to determine the above 
      §  e.g. Survey of external science communities who visit ISPC website 
  To be conducted upon design of new 
website in 2013 
ISPC: ORGANIZATIONAL EFFICIENCY AND EFFECTIVENESS 
Measures Target 
Traffic 
Light  2012 Value 
Client       
Meet expectations of Fund Council Chair and Members: % of Fund 
Council Members and Donors satisfied                                                                                   high   hi* 
Meet expectations of ISPC Members (ISPC Secretariat): % of ISPC 
Members satisfied  >80% 
 
80% 
Meet Consortium requirements for agreed ISPC outputs contributing 
to support of Consortium work plan: % use of ISPC outputs by 
Consortium Board, etc  hi 
 
medium  
Financial       
value for money: % of alignment of ISPC travel, preferred hotel 
arrangements with FAO practices. >85% 
 
Majority of travel booked using FAO travel agency and preferred Hotel 
Program 
 
Increase efficiency of work plan and budget management: % unused 
funds of total budget <5% 
 
unused funds 25% (see Annex 2).  2012 conducted on a compressed 
disbursement timetable. For review in 2013.  




Reconciliations from 2 to 4 months in 2012 
Internal Processes       
Improve delivery of outputs: % requested documents submitted to 
Fund Council Meetings on time >95% 
 
Yes, all submitted according to agreed schedule  
Improved uptake/use of ISPC advice through electronic 
communication: Numbers of visits to ISPC and CGIAR impact websites >2011  
 
Cannot be measured at the moment, but good response from 
Chair’s electronic newsletter  
Improved internal efficiency: ISPC Member satisfaction with biannual 
meetings and teleconferences > 85% 
 
Meeting satisfaction 80%, teleconference 40%.  Structure for 
future teleconferences requires attention.  Items to be separated 
for future scorecards.  
Learning and Growth       
Enhance staff development: Average staff training or 
personal/professional meeting days > 7 days   
7 (all GS staff take 7 or more training days. Professional staff take 
from 3 to 6 professional development meeting days per year) 
% of staff doing less than 4 days of training < 30%   0% for GS Staff  
% of staff engaged in mentoring process (mentor/mentee)  > 70%   30% (value of this indicator for ISPC secretariat to be reviewed)  
% of staff satisfied > 70%    75% 
*Findings reported from survey conducted in February 2013 to Fund Council, Consortium Board and Office, CRP Leaders, Donors and external partners 
